Choose an our Ultra
Rural Zone internet plan
RURAL ZONE (RBI COVERAGE AREA)
WIZwireless rural zone plans are based on Wairarapa 3G/4G RBI coverage areas and are all on the Enhanced RBI speeds.
All standard plans are 12 months contract and the supplied radio gear is rented. Gear can be couried to you. Early
termination fee $150 Premium install options POA.
Installation includes wireless configuration, mounting, checking your connection is up and running. Value $399 **+
travel.
PLAN

MONTHLY DATA CAP

SPEED

MONTHLY

DATA OVERAGE

TICK

RURAL ZONE 120
4G Network. Great
for those who want
faster speeds

120 GB
(use any time)

up to 80 Mbps

$ 99

$3/GB

200 GB
(use any time))

up to 80 Mbps

$159

$3/GB

500 GB
(includes 250GB Off Peak*)

up to 20 Mbps

$139

$2/GB

RURAL ZONE 200
4G Network. Great
for those who want
faster speeds

RURAL ZONE 500
3G Network. Ideal
plan for families

* Off Peak data is from Midnight to 6am. 4G service is available on our new 4G ready routers and service band available. Service is available
on 700/1800/2600mhz 4G services where available. 4G LTE is capable of up to 80Mbps, expected performance is between 20-50Mbps
however RBI is rated to an expected 5Mbps downstream, there are no guarantees on speeds delivered, these are best effort only. Travel fee
will apply $1.38/km from Masterton town boundary. Early disconnection fee will apply within this period. ** Fee is based on a standard
installation. which may include: Wi-Fi router; small outdoor antenna; Wiring that is less than 10m apart, with the jack point on the closest
external wall installed on a single story dwelling. Otherwise please request a Premium install POA.

INSTALLATION PROCESS
Return this form by mail to WIZwireless Limited, PO Box 818, Masterton or Fax to
06 370 9212, then call us on 06 370 9210 to arrange your installation.
Installations can normally be completed within 2 weeks of receiving Request For Internet form.
Payment of installation is due on day of install including the first months data plan. We do accept credit
card payments but please add 5.4% card fee.

CUSTOMER DECLARATION
I have read this document and agree to pay the installer on date of install
Name (PLEASE PRINT)

Date

Signature

Best phone contact

Email address for sending invoices
Physical address where installation is to occur

Please visit http://wizbiz.co.nz/terms_conditions.pdf to see our full terms and conditions
WIZwireless Ltd PO Box 818 Masterton

Phone 06 370 9210

Fax 06 370 9212

www.wizwireless.co.nz

